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WHAT'S IN A
The initial issue of the ISU Monthly Register cal Is for an explanation. Why The
Register--why not The Reporter, The Bu1="
letin, The Monitor, or The Globe? The
ISURegi.ster takes its name from Niles
Weekly Register which was published-·in
the United States from September 13,
181 l to September 28, 1849, and was ed.
ited by Hezekiah Niles for the first 25
years of its existence. Today even more
than during its publication life, the Register is considered by many as the major
source of accurate and objective information during this period in American history. At its peak in 1831, the Register
boasted a circulation of 4,104.
Niles was so concerned about objectivity and fairness in his publication thct he
refused all advertising lest it jeopardize
the editor's independence . He labored
diligently to select his material impartially and to present all areas equally and
fairly. He was astoundingly successfu I .
Albert J. Beveridge, in The Life of John
Marshall wrote of the Register:
This periodical had now become the
most widely read and influential
publication in the country; it had
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NAME?

subscribers from Portland to New
Orleans, from Savannah to Fort
Dearborn. Niles had won the confidence of his far flung constituency
by his honesty, courage, and ability. He was the prototype of Horace Greeley and the Register had
much the same ho ld on its readers
that the Tri bune came to have thirty
years later . . . . . copious quotations from the Register have been
here made because it had the strongest influence on American public
opinion of any publication of its
time. Niles' Register was, emphatically, the mentor of th e country
edi tor .1

Norval N. Luxon wri tes of the Register:
No other pub Ii cation remote Iy
approaches the Register in
value as a voice of Americana
of the period in which it was
publ ished.2
Frederick Jackson Turner said that the
Register was "easily first in importance
among the periodicals of the period . . . . 11 3
In his book on tariff controversies, Edward Stanwood wrote that the constituency
of the Register was the "best informed part
of the community in any part of the count ry ."4
Niles wasa great proponentof American
democracy and public education. He
thought the United States government the
grandest experiment ever tried and was
firmly convinced that the end of government is the happiness of society.

(Continued on page 5)
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

To the Faculty and Staff of the University:
Not too many years ago, campus news traveled quickly, simply, and - for
the most part - accurately. In 1955, the faculty numbered 2 79, the Civil
Service staff 168, and the student body 3,000. The interested member of
the University community could keep himself informed much more easily than
he can today when the faculty approximates 750, the Civil Service staff over
600, and the student body 9,700.
This new publication, The Register, reflects a commitment to you and your
family - a commitment to provide up-to-date, accurate information about the
many aspects of the University and to provide you with a medium for communicating with the entire University community.
The Register will succeed only if its staff honors their commitment and if we
read and make use of its pages to inform one another. It is my hope that
The Register will prove to be one of our most effective weapons of overcoming
excessive specialization and the diminishing flow of information. Our
increased size makes it easy for each of us to become "guildsmen" who know
and care only about our own particular professional interests.
Each of us, I know, wants to grow professionally. In doing so, however, we
cannot neglect our responsibility to the University as a whole. To keep the
University great we must work together. To work together requires that each
one have some understanding of his colleagues' responsibilities.
The staff of The Register will welcome your ideas for making the publication a
success. They will greatly appreciate your cooperation when they seek
information about you and your responsibilities.
While no single effort will solve all the complex problems of communication
within a growing University, I am confident that The Register will make
a good contribution toward increasing our understanding of each other.
Cordially yours,

~
Robert G. Bone

RGB:mc
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The Campus

In Brief
Homecomin g Set for Octobe r 27 - 29
ISU's 46th annual homecoming ce lebration Oct. 27-29 will hove for its theme,
"TV Takeoffs." Major events planned for
the weekend include the University Theatre
ploy, parade and house decorations, pep
rallies, dances, ceremonies for the queen
and her court, numerous informal gettogethers for alumni, special reunions fo r
the Classes of '51, '56, '61 and '66, and
the foo tbo 11 game.
"Billy Budd" is th e homecoming ploy to
be presented in Westhoff Theatre three
nights, starting Thursday . The traditio nal
pep rally Friday evening will precede the
Bonfire Bounce, an informal dance in the
University Union. Judging of house decorations also will toke place Friday night.
Highligh ting pre-game octivitieson Saturday will be the parade starting at 9:30
a.m. The football game at l :30 p.m. on
Hancock Field will be between the ISU
Redbirds and Bradley University.
Special events for alumni on Saturday
include a 10:30 a.m. reception in the Red
Door; luncheon in the Union ballroom at
11 :30 , and a dinner-dance at 6:30 p.m. at
The Illinois House, Bloomington. Saturday night dances on the campus will be in
the University Union and McCormick Gymnasium from 9 p.m. to midnight.
Heading the faculty-student Homecoming
Board Committee is Horry 0. Jackson ,
assistant professor of biological sciences.
The Board's executive secretary is Bruce T.
Kaiser, director of the Universi ty Union.
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE
The faculty-staffoll-sportsticket for ISU
athletic events during the 1966-67 season
is now on sale at Horton Field House at the
price of $7.50for adults and $5.00for el4

ementary school age children. This specia l
offer extends to all immedia te membe rs of
faculty or staff families. Season-ticket
holders are admitted to general admission
seats for all regularly scheduled home a thletic contests. Each member of the fami ly
attending an event must have a ticket. Reserved seats for footbal I games may be
purchased separately at $3.00 per game .
Games remai:•1ing on the home schedule
are with Western Illinoisan Oct. 15; Bradley on Oct . 29, and Northernon Nov. 5.
Season tickets fo rthe fo ur ma jo r University Theatre productions are on sa le at the
theatre office in the Centennial Bui ldi ng
at $3.00 each , a saving of $1.00 for the
season. Plays schedu led for performance
this year are "Billy Budd," in October;
"Devil's Disciple," December; Antigone," March; and "Tartuffe," May.
Season ticke ts are avoi !able for motion
pictures shown in Capen Auditorium most
weekends throughout the academic year,
including summer session. They may be
purchased at $2. 00 each a t Copen Auditorium prior to any of the showings . Sing le
admissionticketspurchosedat the door ore
30¢ for odultsond 10¢ for children of elementary school age.
OCTOBER ART EXHIBITS
Two ma jor art exhibits are being sponsored by the ISU department of a rt for October. Contemporary American Grophi cs
wil I be on view in the Centennial Building Galleries through Oct. 23. From the
Old Bergen Ar_t__(::;uild, Bayonne, N. J .,
the exhibi t w'ifl include 76 works collected from printmakers across the notion.
On Oct. 10, a printand drawingshow will
open in the second floor lounge of the
Uni versity Union . It wi II feature 24 works
by members of the art department at the
Uni versity of 111 inoi s. Miss Alice O t tinger,
who joined ISU'sdeportmentof art in September, is to bei n charge ofexh ibits in the
galleries during the current school year.
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WOMEN BOWLERS TO ORGANIZE
All ISU women, including members or
wives of faculty and civil service staff
are invited to join bowling teams now being organized. Teams will bowl at Circle
Lane each Tuesday from 9 to 11 a. m. Mrs.
William Stewart heads the women's league
at ISUthis fall. Anyone interested in participating should call her at number 828-

0645.

.

GROUP INSURANCE ENROLLMENT
Applications for enrollment in the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield oswell as the Connecticut General Major Medical group insurance
plan now are being accepted in the Personnel Office , 211 West Beaufort St •
Deadline for applications is October 12.
This will be the only open enrollment
period for the health insurance plans until
October, 1966, according to David T.
Wiant, personnel director.

However, Niles' expressed belief that
U. S. government was the best the world
had yet conceived did not prohibit him
from baring certain of its most sensitive
problems. He vigorously examined issues
confronting Congress and the chief executive, as well as the judiciary. The Register examined both sides of a controversy,
however, and its pages would often contain the ideas of men with dramatically
different positions. The Register and Niles
were tolerant of religions, politics, ideas
and men--in fact, everything except monarchies.
From these seeds, the idea for a significant monthly publication for ISU staff
members and their familes sprang; a publication for communication and of completeness, objectivity, and candor. It
is to this spirit that the Illinois State University Monthly Register is dedicated.

--JAMES L. FISHER
1
Al bert J . Beveridge , The Life of
John Marsha l I, IV (Boston : Houghton ,
Miff I in Company, 1916), p. 309-312
2

Norva l Ne i I Luxon , Ni les Weekly
Register ; News Magaz i ne of the Ni ne t eenth Century (Baton Rouge, Louisiana St ate University Press, 1947) ,
p . 291
3 Frederick Jackson Turner, Rise of
the New Wes t 19 18- 1929 (New York:
Harper and Brothers Pub I i shers , 1906) ,
p . 34 1
4 Edward Sta nwood, American Ta r iff
Controversies in the Nineteent h Century, I (Boston: Houghton , Miff l in
Compa ny, 1916) , p. 309-312
5

The Department of Agriculture
.. . PREPARING TOMORROW'S FARM TECHNOLOGY LEADERS

Co~n tut plo.t6 appeM in 6o~eg~ound
06 a~al photo 06 the ne.w 6aJtm Mea.

The increasing demand of technology in
agriculture is placing a premium on university training in this area, according to
Dr. Harveys. Woods, headof the ISU department of agriculture since 1957 .
Dr. Woods points out that ISU graduates
in this area are commanding top salaries
in teaching and other fields upon graduation, and that nearly 40 percent of al I
employment in the United States depends
in some way on agriculture.
The ISU Department of Agriculture, one
of three units in the College of Applied
Science and Technology, faces the future
with an increasing enrollment and a group
of staff members and students who make a
significant contribution to the academic
and activities programs on the campus.

d

a

Nine academic staff members conduct
and supervise the classroom and laboratory
work of agriculture majors, in addition to
serving as sponsors for judging teams and
other extracurricular groups.
Lab work is done both on the campus and
on a modern 480 acre farm, located about
one mile from the campus, which hasmodern bui Idings, new machinery, and 12 purebred registered Iivestoc k herds.
Students ma jori ng in agriculture enrol I
for the Smith-Hughes voca tional agriculture programs for teachers, in general agricultu re, in agriculture-business or in
other academic combinations which are
directedtowardacareerin research, sa les,
management, or graduate study in a more
specialized field.

Ric.haJtd Lah~nd and V~. F~ed
FuuJ c.hec.k. bump~ 1966 oa.t6 ~op .
The farm buildings, judging pavil ion, and
other agricultural areas are widely used
by livestock associations and other farm
groups.
ISU students majoring in this field of study
a re among the most active on campus, particularly with annual Homecoming events,
in competitive livestoc k judging, in sponsoring FFA sectional contests, and in the
presentation of an annual western horse
show.

V~. WooM, V~. Al Culv~ and John B~d look. ov~ p~ze-winMng H~e{iMM.

V~. ClMenc.e Moo~e, t~d 6~om le6t, and t?u/2 d~y j udging team Me ~ep~eJentative 06 the many out-06-c.laM ac.c.ompwhmenu 06 ag~c.uUMe Jtudenu.
T?u/2 g~oup WM h,<,gh team .at the South~n Region c.on6~enc.e held in Apill.
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Along with featuring an academic department in each issue, The Register also
plans to take an occasional look at one of
the many administrative and service offices
which play a vital part in the month-tomonth life of the University. This first
issue features a representative group of the
staff of the Office of Admission and Records, located on the second floor of Hovey
Hal I.

ACAVEMIC STAFF
(£.e 0t to JUght)-E~the.Jt /Gi.Jr..ehhoeoe.Jt, R,i,eha1td Swank,
LaJUty CJUWJoOll.d, Vil. . Howa1td Ive~,
and Cu.Jl;(:,i,,6 Venny.

l r it1f 1.;
~ f.,

~1

' ...

....

RECORV WORK ROOM
Nancy Mo~,
Lo,u., B/tU..bake.Jt, W-<-nru.e Bak.e.Jt (~eated),
and J u.dy All.en~ .
CENTRAL OFFICE--Vow Epple, She.Jtyle
Voll.an, VoJr.othy Ll.Li,enthal, and Ru:t.h
U~ehudt.

ISU RAVIO NEWS SERVICE
Vaily NW-6

6:35 p.m. WIOK, 7 p.m. WJBC

Weekly Repofl.t

6 p.m. Satu.Jr.day WIOK

12:15 p.m. Su.nda.y WJBC
8

REGISTRATION SECTION--C-<-vil Se1tv-<-ee

~ta66 membeM Yvonne Hu.belt and

Pat

Blount, d-<-Jr.eetofl. Cu.Jr.t Venny, ~tu.de~
Blt.u.ee Undholm and Ca1tolyn Un~ay.
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Higher

The lamp of learning centers the official
sea I of the Board of Governors of State
Colleges and Universities.
It is an appropriate symbol, for there is
no other public body that works more
diligently to assure that the flame of education is kept burning for so many thousands of Illinois' young men and women.
The Board of Governors -- an 11-member
commission comprised of nine men appointed by the governor for terms of six
years, plus two others who serve by virtue
of holding their public offices -- has the
responsibility for more students than any
othercollege governing board in the state
of Illinois. This fall, there are more than
48,000 students enrolled on the six campuses which come under Board jurisdiction.
A tremendous challenge has fallen to the
Board of Governors, a challenge which
wil I be intensified in the years ahead as
the universities continue their growth and
expansion of curricula .
However, the
meeting and solving of problems is nothing
new to the Board of Governors. Growth
already has been phenomenal and in the
process, two additional campuses -- I 11 inois
Teachers Colleges North and South in
Chicago -- were added to the four orig i na I
universities at Normal, Chari es ton, De Kaib,
and Macomb .
The Board, which until 1965 was known
as the Teachers College Board, has proved
to be more than equal to the task before
it. Under the leadership of Chairman Paul
Stone of Sullivan and with the skillful
coordination of the executive officer, Dr.
Fredrick McKelvey, the Board today is in
the forefrontof higher education, notonly
in Illinois, but in the entire Midwest.
Board members, who serve without compensation, other than for expenses, come
from diverse backgrounds. Mr. Stone is

Governors
Education

1n

Illinois

Boo.11.d

ChCUllman
Paul
Stone ,
Su.-Cuvan

an attorney in Sullivan and a former state
representative. William E. McBride is a
recently retired Chicago high school (Farragut) principal. Noble J. Puffer of Barrington holds office as Cook County superintendent of schools.
J. Bon Hartline of Anna is a specialist
in the growing of apples and peaches.
Arthur R. Higgins of Quincy, who has
been ill, is publisher of the Quincy
Herald-Whig daily newspaper. Dr. W. I.
Taylor has a medical practice in his home
cityof Canton. Morton H . Hollingsworth
of J o liet is c hairman of the Will County
Public Building Commission.
Royal A.
Stipes of Champaign, former Board Chairman, operates a printing business. Richard N e lson of Evanston is vice president
of the Inland Steel Corporation .
The two remaining positions are designated by law. Albert R. lmle, Hillsboro,
assistant state director of finance, represents the di rector, James A. Ronan. Ray
Page serveson the Board in his position as
state superintendent of public instruction.
A professional staff headed by Dr. Mc Ke Ivey assists the Board in coordinating its
governing function.
Each member of the Board of Governors
hasa vested interest in collegeage youth .
Their time, experience and proven judgment, are helping to insure the continuance of qua Iity education and the prospect of a promising future for the people
of Illinois.
9

On the Personal Side
Miss Mary Sus~Q Arnold, as s istant professor and supervising teacher at
Metcalf School, died on Sept. 18 at Brokaw Hospital after an illness of
about eight months. She had been a member of the faculty at ISU since 1939.
A fund in her memory has been established in the University Foundation with
proceeds to be used to assist students preparing to serve as elementary
teachers.
Other deaths to report include: . . .-.: Mrs . Gertrude Pl otn jJ:ky, I SU faculty
emerita; the mothers of Mrs . Douglas Bey, Miss Fr~ncis !:_~ Damm, Willard~McCarthy and Mrs. Warren ~- per~ the fathers of Mrs :.,, ~· ~- Degenhart and
Milton E. Weisbecker. v
Notes of appreciation have been received from Miss Dori s Hardine, Dr.
Eric!:!- Johnson and Raymond~- Fischer for flowers sent during their illnesses; and from the following for expressions of sympathy : the family of
Mrs. Dorothy BruQ~, Miss Damm, Miss Edna Engberg, Mr. McCarthy, Mrs. Perry,
and the family of Mrs . Plotnicky and Mr. Weisbecker.
Marriages to announce are: Miss Nancy Ann Hankey, resident director at
Haynie Hall, to Phillip A. Salzer, on Aug. 17; and Miss Penny Burgess, secretary in the Department of Speech, to Jack McCall, on A[!9. 27.
Recent births include: a dauajµer to the Afak Hayd~s; sons to the
,/ Ronald A- Bouchards, Terry M. Frames, Norman ~- Kramers v Edwin (i. Smiths (,...,/'
and the William Q. Zelleri--;'a grand-daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Orvid y.
Lancaster and a grandson to Mr. and Mrs. William Q. Ashbrook ........ _....,_;..~ -...._., -fV 1._,

From Faculty Pens
Dr. Lessie Carlton and Dr. Robert H. Moore are co-authors of an article entitled "Culturally Disadvantaged- Children Can Be Helped," which
appears in the September issue of the NEA Journal. Bruce T. Kaiser is
among contributors to a recently published book, College Unio~ear
Fifty. Dr. Joseph 1- Laurenti is the author of a critical bibliography
of Lazarillo de Tormes published in Annali Dell' Institute Orientale
under sponsorship of the University of Rome. Dr. Stanley~- Marzolf is
among the contributors to An Introduction to Clinical Psychology. Third
Edition, published by The Ronald Press Co. The recent publication of the
Internationalen Kongress, Salzburg, 1964, includes a resume of a paper by
Dr. Irwin ~ector entitled "The American Contributions of Antonin Dvorak."

Staff Members in the News
Doctorates were awarded this summer to Miss Carmen Imel by the State
University of Iowa; Robert Q. Lupella, Northwestern, and Wayne Q. Truex,
University of Utah.
Dr. Alice!:_. Ebel has been appointed a contributing editor of the National Civic Review in charge of the county government department. Dr. H.
Earle Reese has received the Chartered Life Underwriter designation con~
ferred by the American College of Life Underwriters; Mrs. Helena Heldt is
the newly elected president of the Bloomington-Normal chapter of the American Business Woman's Association.
10
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First in years of service of active
faculty . . . . in her 42nd year on
campus . . . . the favorite professor of many ISU alumni . . . . ~as
five degrees-IWU, ISU, TC-Columbia,
and two from Northwestern-including
a Ph.D. in 1947 . . . has served
many Boards and Committees,
including athletics, buildings and
planning, forensics, publications .
managed the University bookstore for 17 years . . . pioneered
the granting of class credit for
student publication work . . first
a teacher of remedial reading and
English, long remembered for giving
out-of-class time for remedial help
in English to many students. .
a
veteran extension and workshop instructor.

PROF. RUTH HENLINE

S.ta.66 MembeJL6 in the Ne.w~--Qo~nued
Service recognition pins will be awarded to 27 members of the University Civil Service staff during the annual fall meeting set for l p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 25, in the University Union ballroom. President Bone will
present the pins to 22 staff members who have completed 10 years of service; to Eugene A: Hunter, 15 years; Mrs. Oressa McQueen, Arthur W. Dithen
and Francis J. Leary, 20 years; and William Y...: Monical, 25 years.
President Robert G. Bone has announced the appointment of Dr. Leo E.
Eastman as head of theDepartment of Education, and Dr. Vernon C. Pohlmann
acting head of the Department of Sociology-Anthropology. This completes
the list of heads or acting heads
for academic departments for the
1966-67 school year. The names
of acting deans of ISU's three
new colleges are Dr. Henry~
Hermanowicz, Education ; Dr . Benjamin J. Keeley, Liberal Art_s _
and Sc"fences; and Dr. Harold E.
V1t. PohR.rna.nn
Gibson, Applied Science and Technology. The acting deans each report to Dr. Richard Bond, vice president
for academic affairs and dean of the faculty . Unaffiliated departments
report to Dr. Claude It Dillinger, special assistant to the dean of faculty.
11
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English Department Family Picnic, 5 p.m., Miller Park Pavilion
Arthur Fiedler and St. Louis Symphony, 8:15 p.m., Fi eld House
Bi g Four Dance l , 8 p.m. ,to 12, McCormick Gymnasium
IEA Central Division Meeting, Field House
Home Economics Lecture, 6:30 p.m., Turner 124-26
,Faculty Women's Club Fall Dinner, 6:30 p.m. , University Union
Special Education Colloquium, 4 p.m., Science 133
ISU Newcomers Club, 8 p.m., Turner 124- 26
14 Seminar in Spanish Music by Alicia de Larrochs, 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Centennial Lecture Hall
Western Illinois Speech and Hearing Association, Fairch i ld Lounge
15 Dad ' s Day - Dedication of Manchester-Hewett Halls and Vrooman Center,
·
10:30 a .m.
Football, ISU vs. WIU, 7:30 p.m., Hancock Field
16 Arts Theatre Film, 6 and 8:15 p.m . , Capen Auditorium
20 Faculty Forum, Luncheon, Noon; Meeting, 4 to 5 p.m., Union
Special Education Colloquium, 4 p.m., Science 133
Teach i ng About Religion in Public Schools, 6:30 p. m., Union
21 U High Homecoming
Teaching About Religion in Public Schools, 9 a.m. to 12, Union
Illinois Association of Chemistry Teachers
23 Entertainment Series, Marc and Andre, 2:30 and 8:15 p.m . , Capen
25 Civil Service Staff Semi-Annual Meeting, l p.m., Union
Concert, Phi Mu Aplha-Delta Omicron Honoraries, 8:15 p.m., Capen
26 Conference, Dean of Boys Assoc i ation, Union
General Student Recital, 7:30 p.m., Centennia l Lecture Hall
27-29 Homecoming Play, "Billy Budd," 8 p.m., Westhoff Theatre
& 31
28-29 ISU Homecoming
30 Graduate Vocal Recital, Helen Wade, 3 p.m., Centennial Lecture Hall
31 Homecomi ng Play, "Billy Budd," 8 p.m., Westhoff Theatre
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